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el Ceatre, Pa., Tirilir Jalr
Divine service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

'', P. If. Bebbalh School at 13 P. M.
c Ufree. A oordlal Invitation extend-ti- i

to all.
Bit. P. W. Sconilb, Puior.

' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7.5.

e'Uoek P. M.
. D. PATTON, Pastor.

troieuan Centre Lodge, No.
TIB, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nigbU Friday, at 8
o 'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. O.
E O'Fi.AnRltTT, A Sec'y.
rVI'lnoe or meeting, Main St., oppoilte

x'cUliotock Hoiiae.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meele every Monday evening at 8 o'olook,
. . .; rAA it..ii t i n i iifvuvwB nan, fviruieum centre,

renn'a.
A. GLitif, M. W.

S. H. Kooim, R.

Gold at 1p.m. 113,'

NOTICE!
Our olDoa will bo doted on Thursday

.r ilyitb.
G. H. BISSELL k CO.

Tba near approach of tba glorioui Fourlb
ought to have a1 tendency to loiplre our pa
triotio citliens sufficiently to get op aome
aort or a celebration that will afford amuse
mint to our people and ltduee then to at;
at borne, laatead of foolishly going to Tlr
tuaville, nod after spending their money to
benefit that place, bearing tba musical
rolce of 'Squire Stroute, provided you be
coma a trifle too patriotic, exclaiming In
acceela aoytblng but tweet or low ' I
tinea yo awanay tollar tor eomin' from

Zrnder an gettia dbrunk in Didue-phl- l,

do dan' commit dill bade." That li
Invariably the result of a Fourth of July
trip to Tltusvtlle. Let our eitisena get to
gether and ralaa funda aufflcleni to make up

puree rer boim race or foot race on
Washington street, A tbouiand and one
dltftreat amatemenU might be gotten up
which would afford infinite fun, and much
more aatlifaotloe than going away, cpend-l- ag

all yout tpara collateral, and coming
baok broke," tired- - out, Ac We
make that suggestions free gratia, ai every
one "koowejuot bow it ia Ibalnwll." At
tba aamc titna wa hope tbey will be noted
upon, and wa stand ready to do our ibara
toward! It. We might aa well add that for
one wa prrpose to atay at borne, belleviog
tbat our wbiikey, ale, lager, lemonade and
etgare, are Utter and cheaper than, alee
where; that our Bra crackeri "craak" juit
Mloud; tbat you can get drunk and Jue--

, lice Keyneid will neither fin nar impriaon
you on lb glorioui fourth, and further if
you can I celebrate any other way, you can
aewra tba eempaay ot yeur wife or awaol-hee- rt,

Uke a basket of provisions, and re-
tiring to aome of tba beautiful ibady grave
kereabouta, enjoy yonrselt to your heart's
content, ratuanlog hots at evening retted
ana refreshed. 'Rah lor tba Fourth t'

Lou. Voucher, at th Opera Home 6a--
JOa,u aaUiag a new brand of Cigar,
kaewMth'aroMi(a," They are nlo

fid no aw,
V

t

The BKnttrel't Theme.
'

Where I th retreat little flower v -

That e'er ia garden grew:
I'd glow with pride 'otatb tun and (bower

Did I but bloom for youl

Were I the tweeted bird tbat ting
Upon the blmiaom'd tree?

I'd com from far on weary wlogt.
Aod warble, aye, to tbeet

Were I tba gentle!, fragrant breeze

That Sill tba tnmmrr air
rd come aerow tba golden tea,

And linger round tby hair I

Ala I I'm but a minitrel boy,
Who tinge bit III away,

Wtib not a note of hope or joy
In hit tad roundelay I

Ob! quicken tbott my waited ttralm
With thy dark, glanolng eye;

Or bid meaeek for dlttanl plaint
To tiog and fight and diet

Tbecburcbe of Rouseville are to hold a
union pic nio for their Sabbatb School, on
th Fourth, in a plaatant grove on Cherry
Run.

Tba Oakland towotbip church unit with
tba church aociety of Dempaeytowo, la a
plo nlo to be held in tba latter plica.

The Catholic Society of Ihit place bold a
pic nie on Laurel Hill, Benneboft Run. A
good time It anticipated.

W bear of aeveral other church looletlet
who contemplate tba aame or other amuse-me- nt

fortbelr tabbatb school, aod are
pleated to notice a general dltpotitloo on
tba part of our churchet to make the lourtb
a day of pleasure to tba children. While
to many of ut tba day it aasociated with
Idea of blltterlng beat, dual, ttartllng re-

port of improvlted ordinance, crowd aod
crying bablta, to tba HUM one it bring
viiloot of Or crackeri, torpedo?, candy,
and fun enough to lait till another Fourth
roll rouud.

Wa notiea bv tba Tituivllle naner that
our friend, Major W. W. Biota, lata of the
Herald, bat purcbaaed the Sundav New
and will toon commence tba publication of
an evening dally. Maj. B. It tba oldeat
nawtpaper man In tbat city, and thoroimhi.
underdanda tba want of tha people, aod we
predict will get up n Brat olt paper in
every reaped. Wo with bim unbounded
succeaa lo bit nnder aking and trust the
people or the oil region will give bim a lib
eral rapport.

Tha Tltllor to tba Coliseum at ftnatnn
are disappointed In the amouot of nnt.x
made by tba cborm ol 20.000 voice. Th
aame tblog wit tha caw at the Jubilee
mrce year since. Tne lct I that at least
one half perhaps two-thir- of the cborut
ara mere Ogure head. Tba chorus a a
nice way or playing dead hcid. Thous
and belong to tba cboru who only open
weir mouim pretending to alng. .Some or
tbat can't alng. Tbey Joined the chorua o
at lo get a free ticket to tha Jubilee. Five
inowana no neat tingert do all tha eborus-In-g;

fifteen tbouiand merely liaton. At th
Jubilee three yeart tinea, men and women
belonged to tha cborut wbo, if tbey aver
oould rale and fall tha eight note, bave
nor aone to lor thirty year. Tbat cborut
busiest. j far a Ita mimkiti ...
ad, i a big Yankee humbug.

Gentlemen well potted give it a their
opinion tbat no material Increaaa In nrodun- -

uon can oe reported for lat month in the
lower arPwker'i oil fleltU Tb la it owing
to tha large number of dry well itruck.
and the rap'd tailing off of produoiog wall-- .

ioe decrease it moat perceptible In tha new
territory lately opened ud. Coma to tha
centre, to Oil Creek and vicinity, I tha
mm rename territory in tba Oil Region.
luii oiiy negitier.

Twenty five tboaaand dollar have" been
railed to rebuild tbe Chamberlain Intitule
Boarding Hall, at Randolph, and Ibo work
oommeoced.

A company In Warten have lately par-ebei-ed

a lot In that place for 16.000. and
contemplate erecting a tager rrlnery on
ii.

Niw Cawti. Faklis Railroid.
At a meetina of tbe director of thia rnarf.
In New Caalle, on I ant Saturday, tbe road
wa located a far a Mercer, by tba way of
tba Netbaonock. instead of the Little N.
baooock, at aaroeatly deaired by tha Wil

mington people, it la tba intention to eon
iraai tor tna gradtog 01 toe roaa at once.

Weatern Pre.
What did Lot do when bit wife tnratd to

taltf Got a freab one.

When ara ISo-ga- l baayaott When tha
boyt ara gallant.

A fiddler la flraot county, WUfloaafn,
matotain lis wive.

Th work of grading for tba Warren k
Veaaege Ratlraad, (till oontloae on the
BoydKevtu..

Two Yaang nn and 'Their Sweet
.. kearta ga m Balhing.

Tba tornado that twept over tba vicinity
of New York on Friday evening tat week,
wat tbe tevtret t known ia New York for

any year. Tba Pernio river roe

aod overflowed It baok. Tbe abip
ping waa greatly endaogered, boat ware

driven from their moorings, tree were olown

down, house unroofed and cellar flooded.
Two young men aod their tweetbearte were

out;on the river boating. Tbe girlt bid not
found II convenient to tell tbeir ma Into

wboae company Ibey were golog, a tha
lover would not bave been received with

tbe beat ponlbl grace at tbe bone. Tbe
party sought a aecluded ibady tpol, and
takiog off tbelr outer garment, and like
"Bryan O'Lynn, 'bit wife an d bit wlft't

mother,
All went Into tbe river together."
Tbe girlt sported like mermaids id tbe

qnlet water, and enjoyed hugbly tbe glor
ioui fuo, little dreamiog of the terrific itorm
that, waa coming on. Tbe wavei sported
gently with their toowy robei, balf dlaoloa-lo- g

tbe charm which tbey bluibiogly tried
to bide. Suddenly the iky darkened, and
the boat which bad been fastened to a butb
on i be bank, by tbe chain, wa (truck vio
leolly by a puffof wind the prelude to tbe
tempest aod two men' draw bata, two la
dle bonnett, four pair of boot, mlend
female, half aod ball; two pair of ladies
bote, No. 4; two pair of genie do. ; two
men' flannel tuit; two piece of ladle' un-

dergarment; a toowy array of ruffle, luck
flounces, etc. name not known by the re
porterand tome wise contrivance resem-
bling birdcages, with a lecood atory added
by tacking on copiea of a paper all of these
contonta of tbe boat were gathered up by
tba gale aod tossed Into tba tiver.

The girl gave a (cream aatbe clothe
drifted away. Tbey declared, however,
tbey could awlm like tealt and ttruck out
boldly lor tbelr duds, while tbe gentlemen
tried to right tbe boat, Thlt nautical ex-

pedition of tba nyniphi after tbeir treasure
wat a . failure, tbougb their loog yellow
trenet floated like a beautiful tea weed
upon tbe water, and ther wa a mora grace
ful display of limb in tbe poetry of motion
than aver appeared fettered by tlghta and
pad In tbe Black Crook, tbey failed to
keep up wltb tbe clothe. Meanwhile a few
big drop fell from tbe inky cloud," and In
a moment a eootlnuou tbeet of water teem
ed to fall from tbe iky. Tbe girlt ttruck
for tba boat, which tba youtbt managed to
drag to tba abore. '

On tbe east baok ol tbe Pasaaio around
tbe Kearney maoiloo, Is a thick gruveol
evergreen. Here tbe hair nude and drip-
ping party aecreted tbemtelvei, one of the
young men ataodiug (entlnel to bail any be
nevolent looking Individual who might
past along tba rood, aod wbo might fur.
oitb bim with torn dry clothing In wbicb be
might go to the city and procure raiment!
for tbe other. The glrU might easily be
taken for statuary, embowered in tbe ever
green abade. Tbere each one atood all
dripping wet, tana everything but cbemi
lit it.

Tbe ent Joel, after waiting a couple of
hours, to bia inexprettibl delight be
wanted inexpreatlblaa beheld a "solitary
horseman" wending (lowly aloog tbe river
road, aod giving a tlgn best understood by
tba fraternity, lo wbieb both happened to
belong, be procured tbe necessary article.
A couple of water proof eloakt enabled tbe
youog lad let to ateal quietly hoax in lb
darknett, and tba pale rayt of tbe moon
tteailog through the cloud into their cham
ber found them sleeplog ia their little bed.

They didn't go oat on Sunday Tbelr
aoreneai may be owing to a cold, but their
mamma know bad. Sbeltattoot female
with a temper of her own, and the ' often
make her mark in black and blue.

Marthavill pretenta a lively appearance,
building under way, other finish log off
and partice opening business, and moving
In famllle. Work 1 progreaiing upon the
new deem law mill, and It ia expected toon
lo be ready. Tola, together wltb the num
ber of pnmpiog and drilling well, engage
lb attention of a large number of men to
ay nothing of nomarout vititort to tbe lo-

cality every day, for it I now well under-
stood tbat any person visiting Pctrolia aod
not ealllog around to Mtrtbaville, would
not feel tatltfied. Hagan & Co't well.
Tbomat A Co. baa been put
deeper, and the pump 1 being put in. Van
Tnyl & Co' well, near by to the weat I

drilling, and Webster k Co' well I down
nearly 400 feel. Tbe Glbaoo well ha been
improved by going deeper, aod Lawton k
Grange art drilling deeper. Near by. the
Saandar k Co. well i drilling in lower
rock. On or two companle are about
ommencing operation upon th wait aud

ol the Tbomat k Co. Survey. tPetrolla
(Ont.) Advertiser.

Tbe new well t truth at Reno on Saturdav.
It now reported at prodncio from ISO to

pva Mrrtu per flj.

SOBEL k AUERHAIM

1872. NEWCOODS! 1872.
TE3W

Important to our Patron and

SOBEL & AUERHAIft,
Hiving joit returned from Row fork we are now

Ever broaght to Pdroleasa Cotre, aMandaliit- - th latest of DREU

DOLLY VARDE1M Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED STRIPED SILKS IRISH

,

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery,

Also, a verv Sne

MLLINERY GOODS !

ItADlES and GENTM FUKNISHINO UUOD8,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, &c.

MT Please call early and examine for yourselves. '
declStf.

The Oldest Established Dry

On. Nbws. Tbe well drilling around
Sunbury we learn, are all progresiiog favor
ably.

Tbe fattened toola in tba Thorn Creek
well, we believt bave not been removed
yet.

Tbe Jamison well on the Conooquenest- -
iog, we learn, ttnl give evidence of being
a good one. It I not to tbe oeceasary deptb
a yet.

About Millerdown several new walla have
been oommeoced. One on tbe farm of Ru-

dolph Barohart, aod one on that of David
Barnbart, ara fairly under operation,

Tbe limber, etc, for tbe cvotemplaled
well on Bonnie brook, near Ibe old Brinket
mill, about four mile east of Butler, are
upon the ground, and work or drilling will
toon be commenced.

From ail part of our coolly, where well
are drilling, we bear good newa. . The

It tbe centre ol Intersil at
present. All tbe well tbere to far are a
tucoets. Several new ttriktt bave been
mad sines our Ittl Issue.

An oil tank oo Bear creek near the
bridge, wa dtuck by lightning on Weds
nesday lad, aod with 800 barrels of oil waa
destroyed. It waa with , difficulty tbe
bridge was saved. Butler Citizen.

Reuui.ati.u thk Social Evil The
Chief of Police ol St. Louis haajud made
an annual lepurt effects of tbe law lo regus
aw aoa restrict the social evil In tbat oily.

Ue sum up tbe effect at follows:
"First, lij this report It It ihvwa conclu-

sively tbat the number of public women ba
uniformly decreased each year. Second,
tbat tbey are mora decorou In tbelr man-
ner In pnblie. third, that open aeMclletloa
to tbe dreet bat been fatally cheeked.
Fourth, that a considerable Bomber or

women have been reclaimed anil
restored lo respectable life, aod in aortal
cases married. Mlio, ai oMadetttae ;t
private prostitution, which often deeaaata.
tes In to open vice, bsa been matarialfv
checked by fear of tbe legal eoneequence of
tuon toauigenoe wnen brought borne to tbe
offender. Sixth, tbatu,aaile prodituiion

una RTauy uiuiuisueu, ii not woolly
removed."

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Strawberries as large at potato, lour

pound lor a quarter, in 'Friace.
Jotquin Miller baa tangbt tbe Frisco bars

terpen now 10 ouiia a new cocktail.

"Annadlckinsooiao power of jaw" la a
Post-- al contribution to tbe litera-

ture of tba day,
Albany maintalna it ia the

exportation of aturgeoo meat, tometlmee
canea "Aioaoy Deer."

Tbe only turviving tervant of Washington
bold forth at Fairfax, Va. Can It be that
tbit perennial crop It about to fall I

A Chicago editor recently received a per-
fumed note asking wby Mr. Byron, who
used to write web aweet poetry, keep to
silent lately.

Tbe lait poem we got it "Tbe Lock ef
Auburn Hair." Tbe owner will be bald In
two minute if be come around to collect

San Francisco Republican.

Everybody remember tbe fird cigar and
tbe first iweetheart.

Smith' Ice Cream ii in aotlve demaud
tbit bot weather.

Tbe Timet aaya Amoa Smiley, near Union
City, lately cut down a bee tree, and found
a honey comb nine fiet in lenetb. and took
out two hundred pounds of honey.

A youog lady fell dead in Mount ZIon
Church, Lincoln county, N. C, recently,
while attending rcligioua devotion.

DRY GOODS, 40.

AND

abandoned

Chicago

OtSKDi
the puMic ai large I

qpenlag oat th LAKQ EST tlCCK of ,

styles GOODS,

Gimpure Laces,
iwnuj-Mau- e jjineu nous,

selection of

MILLINERY GOODs

SOB EI ale AVERHAIX,
liooda Hooae on Uil Ureek. ,,

Local new I scare. Tbe prevailing
topioof conversation la tbe beat. Evei
Ibe nomination of Horace Greeley ia for-

gotten in I bets red bee time,
A V.w ..J i. n.

woman who feat tbe Lord and weigh 2W

pound," aod the editor ef tbe sheet.

Erie bad Iwa eeasaltont oa Thnrsdij.
Oo wat the tuiclde of a German wotnit,
by drowning, and the etber the finding f
Ibe dead body of an a aksowo man, apptr
entry about 28 years of age, near the raile
road track, eupeosad rb bate been killed Is

jumping from a freight train, an which hr
waa prooaoiy twanoga ride.

Tbe wheal harvest neatly completed it
Virginia.

Local Notice..
A fine lot ot lapor ted Wine and Llqww

juat received and for tale by 6AFFNIY.
Tbe bed Plttaburg Lager at

GAFFNEY'S.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable retideaea located on lb

a short diataaew
particular apply to - '

OWISr GAFFNET.B
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

fl4-t- l. ,

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cla. per foot.

iui niuiug iu uni mass order ana sll
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. H, H. WARNER.
GAFFFEY'S Winu l i M-- t.- -- - " --'lunula ivt mjh- -

leal use. The beat aod cbespeil . .,
j. lake; .jvottct.

All ftartle kaowfeg laemaalvee .mdeaX
to the firm ot Scbermrrboro k Tea Eyek,
flour aod feed dealer, are reoneaied to eall
at tbelr dore, oo WataHnatoo Street, aad
settle the tame hwraedlately, a tbey Intend
iv wivov vat tueir uUBIDe.

Sctwaa-nnHoni- f k Tas Ercc
PelrolenmaJentre, May 21, 1872. It
Gaffney sells Lager - -

" Oh, lie's Got to Com !"

OPERAHOU0E !
' PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Friday Eg, Jurj 5 1872,
First appearance" this aaason of

HARRY BLOOD GOOD'S
Minstrel and Burlesque

COMBINATION f
Xmbraoui U gtat AraMa, among wham will be

foond
elm WiLMAfVa. -

, ,,vThe Amerlem titer deMom. .

tub eieir faaMNTCV

l"I,i Half Ifraniere.
S?ril ffl'if F"T IeodMd,

mm4 Owheatra.
17 AdmlaafoD aa araaL ' ' '

.......vuvn n w mm zicaw tor1 saie aiO. Mewsroam iDivl 4L

FOEl,;SillB
CHEAP. A

8eeonIeHanl oil Well mf'
piles, 10,00 ft In. TCBINO. 0, 00 tneJH

SMALL Mrl, l8UUKIK Inch, a 1K1V'
1NG KP PITTIIGtJ at oneh?irVriciof "'OAS aad ROTAKT FCMI'8 for sale or to reat

KMOUKS ad BOILKHH et aU sum. at
HOWS aV COt'f

Box 2zo, lefroleH retri V'


